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cavalry, armed with a lance, stood on guard Any one
could walk in, so It seemed, and the complete absence
of guards., with the exception of the purely ceremonial
guard at the gate, spoke well for the popularity of
Spanish rule I was shown into a reception room by a
private secretary, and soon Don Juan Beigbeder came
in wearing a red carnation in his button-hole, which
made me much regret having discarded mine on
account of the colour. He is, by the way, to give him
his full tide, CE1 alto Comnnsario de Espana en
Marruecos y Gobernador General de las Plazas de
Soberania con funciones delegadas de S E el General-
isimQ Jefe del Estado'; which means that in addition to
being High Commissioner of Spanish Morocco he is
also Governor-General of Ceuta, Melilla, the island
presidios^ Ifhi and the Rio de Oro, being represented In
the last two places by delegates
A tall, spare man with a quick nervous manner, I
found him quite unlike most Spaniards, and it may be
he owes his great energy to his Southern French mother
He was very willing to talk—he speaks English, French
and German fluently
*You want to see the Spanish zone,3 he said to me
4 Certainly you shall, you can go everywhere and see
everything This afternoon Ceuta—to-morrow I will
send you through the Riff to Mehlla in my car. The
Moors in this zone are happy, they look upon the
campaign as their war, and when Malaga fell, the
women came out into the streets shouting, 'We have
taken Malaga *
'Everywhere,5 he continued, after an orderly had
brought in a decanter of sherry, 'complete tranquillity
exists, and the only trouble I have had occurred in a
village when I refused to let all the men go and fight

